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PFAS 
 
York Daily Record: PA passes 'forever chemicals' drinking water limit 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/state/2023/01/26/pa-passes-tap-water-pfas-limits-bucks-
montco-sites-alerted-officials/69841844007/ 
 
Philly Burbs: PA passes 'forever chemicals' drinking water limit 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/state/2023/01/26/pa-passes-tap-water-pfas-limits-bucks-
montco-sites-alerted-officials/69841844007/  
 
Air 
 
WHYY: Delaware City Refinery second highest for nitrogen pollution among refiners nationwide  
https://whyy.org/articles/delaware-city-refinery-second-highest-nitrogen-pollution-nationwide/  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
News-Item/AP: A fridge too far? Living sustainably in NYC by unplugging 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/a-fridge-too-far-living-sustainably-in-nyc-by-
unplugging/article_2973c295-6ed7-596f-b100-c32e8916a271.html  
 
Bradford Era: Winterfest 2023 ATV ride to benefit Trail of Dreams 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/winterfest-2023-atv-ride-to-benefit-trail-of-
dreams/article_7d0b6306-0f98-55fe-aa7c-637f44b4a733.html 
 
Kane Republican: DCNR grant application round now open to assist communities with parks, recreation, 
and conservation projects (pg 10) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Pennlive: 106-acre Chester County public golf course to become public park 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/01/106-acre-chester-county-public-golf-course-to-become-
public-park.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: East Hempfield supervisors present plans for a park to mixed public reaction 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/east-hempfield-supervisors-present-plans-for-a-park-to-
mixed-public-reaction/article_08c0d9ba-9861-11ed-87a8-4bbd8d6b459d.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: FDR Park community meeting draws hundreds, starts off in tense face-off 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/fdr-park-redevelopment-plan-revealed-protested-philadelphia-
20230126.html  
 
WHYY: FDR Park redevelopment discussion halted due to protests  
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-protest-halts-fdr-park-redevelopment-meeting/  
 
WHYY: Proposed zoning overlay for Cobbs Creek Golf Course changed again 
https://whyy.org/articles/cobbs-creek-golf-course-proposed-zoning-overlay-changed-again/  
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Philadelphia Inquirer: Entrepreneurs to make a big swing with the opening of region’s first indoor 
pickleball center  
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pickleball-indoor-philly-area-malvern-20230127.html  
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Philadelphia area's first indoor pickleball center set to open in Malvern, 
with more on the way 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/01/25/malvern-bounce-pickleball-indoor-great-
valley.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_8&cx_artPos=6#cxrecs_s  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: 106-acre Chester County public golf course is becoming a public park 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/loch-nairn-golf-course-chester-county-preservation-park-
20230126.html  
 
My ChesCo: New County Campaign Encourages Healthy Living, Outdoor Activity 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/government/new-county-campaign-encourages-healthy-living-
outdoor-activity/  
 
Philly Voice: Pennsylvania's popular bear cam returns with live feed from new den 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/pennsylvania-bear-cam-livestream-game-commission-pike-county/  
 
Sanatoga Post: District Authorizes ‘Falcon Trail’ At Middle School 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/26/proposed-falcon-trail-hollenbach-park/  
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Causer named chair of House energy, environmental resource committee 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/causer-named-chair-of-house-energy-environmental-resource-
committee/article_a850d3ad-a6f4-5f34-806f-4544ae5dabda.html 
 
Standard Speaker: HHA plans energy audit 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hha-plans-energy-audit/article_144090fd-f23d-5ef1-9581-
b13132798f9c.html 
 
My ChesCo: Weatherproof Your Home with DIY Door Weatherstripping  
https://www.mychesco.com/a/lifestyle/home/home-improvement/weatherproof-your-home-with-diy-
door-weatherstripping/  
 
North Penn Now: Mayoral Musings: Preparing Lansdale for the Electric Vehicle Revolution 
https://northpennnow.com/mayoral-musings-preparing-lansdale-for-the-electric-vehicle-revolution-
p6458-179.htm  
 
PHL 17 Electric vehicles all the talk at 2023 Philadelphia Auto Show  
https://phl17.com/phl17-news/electric-vehicles-all-the-talk-at-2023-philadelphia-auto-show/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why solar energy is set to boom in the Pittsburgh region 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/01/26/solar-energy-inflation-reduction-act.html  
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
WTAJ: District to discuss oil spill details that caused closure for Southern Huntingdon 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/district-to-discuss-oil-spill-details-that-caused-closure-for-
southern-huntingdon/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
News-Item/AP: House GOP seeks new restrictions on use of US oil stockpile 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/house-gop-seeks-new-restrictions-on-use-of-us-oil-
stockpile/article_36395ec9-d8ea-50b2-88c8-8c1734ab1c75.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Federal report details how natural gas surpassed coal in power mix 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/01/26/natural-gas-coal-fired-power-
pennsylvania.html  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Farming: Coryza, an Avian Influenza Lookalike, Lingers in Lancaster 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/coryza-an-avian-influenza-lookalike-lingers-in-
lancaster/article_cc6c3d48-9c2e-11ed-a6a2-2b41facf536e.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: State officials urge caution to guard against avian flu 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/state-officials-urge-caution-to-guard-against-avian-
flu/article_996fe915-1c40-53a7-9d19-71585507486a.html 
 
WFMZ: State agriculture officials warn of avian flu dangers ahead of upcoming migration 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/state-agriculture-officials-warn-of-avian-flu-dangers-ahead-
of-upcoming-migration/article_8b3300a4-9e00-11ed-ab70-a341e677a770.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania has 4.6 million fewer egg-laying hens due to avian flu 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/egg-prices-avian-flu-lancaster-county-pennsylvania-poultry-
20230127.html  
 
Waste 
 
CBS News: Residents in Toms River, NJ, Blast Deal Over Polluted Site After Child Cancer Epidemic  
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/toms-river-families-blast-deal-over-polluted-
site/3483258/  
 
Water 
 
Kane Republican: Susquehanna River North Branch named 2023 River of the Year (pg 5) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
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Miscellaneous 
 
Morning Times: Alleged theft of cooking oil under investigation 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_ed83c1fe-eb1b-5c52-aab5-8c02f9dcf1f2.html  
 
Daily Item: Orders available for annual plant sale 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/orders-available-for-annual-plant-sale/article_d7ad88ce-9dcd-11ed-
ae25-8f650e233098.html  
 
Daily Item: Sunbury Municipal Authority Recycling Center temporarily closed 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-municipal-authority-recycling-center-temporarily-
closed/article_7375902a-9dbb-11ed-a2d2-3b5c768eb459.html  
 
Pennlive: Plan OK’d to build 3 warehouses near Cumberland Valley High School 
https://www.pennlive.com/business/2023/01/plan-to-build-3-warehouses-near-busy-central-pa-road-
totaling-2-million-square-feet-given-the-green-light.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Mount Joy Twp. warehouse zoning hearing to be resumed 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/mount-joy-twp-warehouse-zoning-hearing-to-be-
resumed/article_640099b8-9e34-11ed-af26-7b9db3dae62b.html 
 
WGAL: Snow geese migrating to Lancaster County for winter 
https://www.wgal.com/article/snow-geese-migrating-lancaster-county-for-winter/42679019 
 
Sanatoga Post: Boyertown Business Acquires Canadian Consulting Firm 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/27/climeco-acquisition-3greentree-canada/     
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